
要從我的德國交換之旅挑選最喜愛的記憶

是不可能的，因為我所擁有的機會及實現的夢

想多到不可勝

數。從波羅的

海遊船，到北

海漫步，到地

中海游泳，要

挑選最喜愛的

經驗實在太難

取捨。

海灘慶生
可是我最

喜歡分享的故

事之一，就是

我在年終歐洲

之旅期間慶祝

18歲生日的事。在義大利波托菲諾小鎮時，

所有的交換學生在晚上聚集到沙灘看星星，後

來我和一位巴西

學生、一位俄羅

斯學生、一位台

灣學生背靠背坐

著。在我有生之

年，不曾覺得像

那個晚上有那麼

矛盾的感覺。

一方面，我

不曾覺得如此渺

小，當我瞭解到

我坐在何處，與

誰同坐；因為我

只是來自安大略

省 的 一 個 小 毛

頭，突然發現自

己橫越大半個地球，和一些可能在其他情況下

要共聚一堂的機率不到十億分之一的人在一

起。然而，就另外一方面來說，我不曾覺得自

己如此偉大，相較於我原先想像的這個世界與

國界的廣衾無垠。但一夕之間，世界似乎變小

了，沒有地方是我到不了的。

超越平凡
如果我試圖用譬喻來解釋我的經驗，我會

說它給我一種「超越平凡」的感覺，同時又因

體認到他人的善意賦予我無數的機會而感到謙

卑；因為如果沒有家鄉扶輪社眾人的支持，我

只能在夢中才到的了那個晚上所在的地方。

在我所有的生命經驗裡，我會說在塑造

今天的我的過程中，交換那一年扮演基礎的角

色。它塑造我的世界觀；給我勇氣打破自己的

框架；給我生活在一個互相連結且不斷縮小的

世界之經驗。

它也鼓勵我追求國際工作的志業，因為我

在交換那年的激勵之故，我目前正攻讀國際事

務及政策，以延續一種國際的生活方式。
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A larger than life youth exchange experience 
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Youth Exchange Students take part in a year-end European Tour. 

By Joel Dzuba, Rotary Exchange Student from Ontario, Canada, to Lower 
Saxony, Germany 

It would be impossible to pick a favourite memory from my exchange in Germany 
due to the sheer number of opportunities I had and dreams I lived. From sailing in 
the Baltic Sea, to walking in the North Sea, to swimming in the Mediterranean, 
there are simply too many experiences to pick a favourite. 

 

Joel Dzuba in Germany. 

Birthday on a beach 
One of the many stories that I do love to share, however, was when I was 
celebrating my 18th birthday during our year-end European Tour. All the 
exchange students had gathered on the beach at night to watch the stars in the 
little town of Portofino, Italy, and eventually I found myself sitting back to back on 
a rock with a Brazilian student, a Russian student, and a Taiwanese student. In 
all of my life, no other moment has ever made me feel so paradoxical as that 
night. 

On the one hand, I felt so incredibly small when I realized where I was sitting and 
with whom I was sitting; as I was just a boy from Ontario who suddenly found 
himself halfway across the world, with people who would maybe only have a one 
in a billion chance of meeting together in any other circumstance. And yet, on the 
other hand I had never felt so large in comparison to the vastness of the world, 
and the borders as I had pictured them. The world suddenly felt like it had shrunk, 
and that there was nowhere that was out of my reach anymore. 

Larger than life 
If I had to try to make a metaphor that could explain the experience, I would say 
that it gave me a feeling of being “Larger than Life” while still humbling me with 
the realization of the sheer amount of opportunity that had been given to me by 
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